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TAFT AT HEALTH CONGRESS

Dr. 1. R Pratt, prsilnt of tin territorial
1m:ii1 of hciiltli, who was son t by Hawaii to at-tiM- ul

tin fifteenth annual conres of hygiene
and demography, at Washington, D. C, is hav-

ing a notable experience. Progressive work and
! ris!al i(,n for hesilth has lvn advocate in a
miuibM- - of imiortant a4hln4sses. The ndvan-fagi'- s

for Hawaii from representation at this
on;hKS will 1m fully realized, it is certain, by

Dr. Pratt's attendance.
Perhaps the most advanced idea put forward

is that for a national bureau of health, the plans
for which have been indorse! by President Taft.

"We need to develop under frovern mental aus-pic- e

a bureau or n department in which the
funds of the government shall be expended for
research of every kind, useful in the practice
and enforcement of hygiene and preventive med-

icine," said the president hi delivering his ad
dress of welcome to the delegates.

That something of this sort may grw out
of the present United States public health serv-

ice there is reason to 'believe,"" the
president, "but it. will' neeip, far greater appro- -

berore it snail mini tue place tne maiicai pro-

fession of this country has a right to exptct the
" ' "1 A. A -- - - A 'J-- - 11. .. - tgi'iienu gtneruiiiem. iu create ui uie proy;rrfvs ui
hygiene .and demography."

IN NICARAGUA

: It has been Ion since Uncle Sam's men met
an enemy oh foreign soil and engaged in a
pitched i)atie,hrfd
ragtii while inconsiderable in the number of
men lost by the force uudet SoutlieriahdJ is an
important affair.

The right of the United States to send forces
to' Nicaragua is perfectly olear, so clear that
not one of the big powers is likely even to ques-

tion it. The rebel artalea under Gen. Zeladon
and Gen. Mena the former secretary of war

.and real ' revblhtiotoarj riider-joih-ed in d. note
of defiance to Adinlril Sfmtherland, announcing
their puriosef to oppose his advance. Souther-lan- d

was under orders fi'oni WaMilrigtoti ib 6pn
tlte railroad sottth c frdm Managua, the capital,
arid to relieve the terrible suffering in, southern
Nicaragua, wn a state of
starvation.
.Having exhausted every peaceful means to

open the railroad and relieve Granada, Souther-lan- d

had no alternative but to resort to military
force. Once started, it was necessary for him to
cut his way through the opposing rebel army.

Uncle Sam's moral right to protect American
projerry is unquestioned. The rebels have not
only seized American plantations, but have con-

fiscated American steamers on Lake Nicaragua
to 1k used as transportation for their troops
and for bombarding lake towns. Furthermore,
Nicaragua is well settled with Europeans of
mauy nations and America's Monroe doctrine
compels Uncle Sam to put a stop to a revolution
that if unchecked would demand the landing of

Euroieau forces on the continent protected by
this doctrine,

Washington wishes only to put down a silly
and disastrous internal retail ion. Uncle Sam
has no designs on Nicaragua and the American
troops will be withdrawn when the rebels have
laid down their anus.

PURCHASING PRESIDENCIES

The eople of the country are not likely to
take seriously J. Picrpout Morgan's statement
thta he expectcnl nothing from the national ad-

ministration in return for contributions of
$100,000 at a throw.

Nor are they likely to be credulous enough to
talieve that William Flinn, notorious Pittsburg
boss, and George W. Perkins, the Wall street
handy man, are tossing fortunes into Roose-

velt's campaign just for fun.
Nor are they likely to talieve that Charles
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D. Ililles, chairman of tin Republican national
committee, can make a door-to-doo- r canvass of
Wall street, hat in hand, and get that hat gladly
filled from the pfx-kct-

s of men whose trusts may
ta attacked bv Taft's attornev-'eneral- .

It is asking more than ordinary credulity ran
stand to expect the jMipIe to believe that these
huge campaign funds are piven without some
kind of assurances in return. The Taft cam-
paign coffers are filled, it is safe to say, by
American manufacturers and financiers who
are in sympathy with his tariff attitude, and
who have profited under the tariff law that he
called ''indefensible" but has kept in force by
refusing to' sign any tariff revision measures un-

til his own board has made an adequate report.
Taft's course has been a hard one. lie has stuck
to this annouiicWl program for tariff revision at
the loss of political prestige.

The whole subject of campaign treasuries
'filled by "big business" is distasteful to the

higli-niiude- d men of all parties. .May the time
come when the popular-subscriptio- n plan, where
the people of a nation send in their dollars, as
Democrats are now doing for Wilson, entirely
supplant tlx1 iemicious practice of mulcting
corporations who will grow fat on a slight
stretching of the law in their favor.

If Ambassador Ileid retires, there will be a
chance for C li. Crane, the Chicago millionaire,
who was a diplomat once for about a minute.
That was in 1900, and Taft yanked him back be-

fore he had even accumulated a respectable
bunch of labels on his traveling trunks. Crane
was so irritated that he has joined l6th the
Democratic, and Progressive parties to the ex-

tent of contributing to the campaign funds of
each. Crane intends to be a diplomat in spite
of Taft, and it would appeal to him as sweet re-

venge if, after having been decapitated by Taft
as minister to China, lie should land the pre-

mier berth at the Court of t. James.

"Solid Kauai" apparently is going to bring
down another bunch of united IlepubKeans to
the next legislature. .When George Fairchild
went to tile Philippines and Dr. George HuddJ-t- o

fiilo the veteran1 Kauai contingent was some-

what shaken. At tlie.retetit county conmiHon
Representative Charley Rice was nominated for
the senate, to fill 'the Fairchild vacancy, and
Rufus P. Spalding and J. K. Lota" were named
for the two house seats. Both are capable men.
Jack Coney and Billv Sheldon, two of tin old
timers, an, renominated.

Robert Parker Waipa, Republican candidate
for sheriff is making it a real race. He is gain-
ing votes every day and the responsible clement
in the busfhess community is beginning to ph-dersta- nd

that the present police department is
in great need, of a change of heads.

Why worry over campaign yarns? The main
thing to do is to see that the men elected to of-

fice in November will not be dead weights
around the neck of progressive, efficient

Having weathered the recent New Jersey pri-

maries and beaten his arch enemy Jim Smith,
Gov. Wilson finds it no trouble at. all now to
sleep through little disturbances like train
wrecks.

Now that the world's series is on, Gen. Oroz-c- o

and Mahmoud Shefket. Pasha will have to
step out of the limelight to make way for Joe
Wood, Christy Mathewson and Ruin Marquard.

Half a dozen picayune kingdoms battling in

the Balkans doesn't create one-tent- h the excite-

ment of a few hundred Americans chasing bare-

footed Nicaraguans through the jungle.

The Sultan of Turkey, wlio says that Allah
will not permit his fatherland to he trampled.
upon, should rememher that Allah is on the side
with the heaviest hat tal ions.

If the hig powers are still intent on loaning
$30,000,000, they might give Turkey a chance
now.

What to do with New York's criminals is

solved by the gun men themselves.

Our idea of an optimist is either William
Bryan or Sir Thomas Upton.

LEHERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

M:KI FOR A WW SHKItlKK.
Kditor Honolulu Star-H'ilk-ti- n.

Sir: Your n-ce- nt fii:uri:il Touch-
ing on the thar obtain m
thf sheriff's offie" ol' this city ami
county is a coruoor-it- - tho or the nn- -

i run nts of u Eood manv nf-tnO- of Hn- -

nolu!u. and it is the opinion l

writer that Honolulu is due for a
change in that office.

1 am not going to make the predic-
tion that there wiil it- - a lo: or sur-
prised people in th'- - sheriff's office
after the votes ar- - counted at the
coming election, for. bein a student
of the situation. 1 believe everyone
connected with that office is shading
his eves from the handwriting on the
wall.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

A. E. LARIMER There is room for
a number of students in nearly all the
classes of the Y. M. ('. A. night school,
and it is hoped that all those inter-
ested will, enroll today or tomorrow,
so as to begin work on the opening
night.

G. V. PATY The Good Templars
Lodge is in a thrifty condition these
days and will initiate twelve new mem-
bers at the next meeting. Prepara-
tions are being made for the temper-
ance play that the lodge is going to
give in about three weeks.

PAUL SUPER Colonel Cox's ad-

dress at the Bijou Theater last night
was one of the most inspiring ad-
dresses that has been delivered in Ho-
nolulu in many a day. She is a wo-
man of culture and a speaker of great
power, and held her audience through-
out her address.

PERSONALITIES

MRS. F. W. TAYLOR of Denver is
making a tour of the islands.

A. BLOM leaves, for the coast Wed-
nesday on the Wilhelmina on an ex-
tensive buying trip.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH SMITH of
Melbourne are registered at the Mo-an- a.

They are making a short visit in
the city.

J. W. CAUSTON of London is mak-
ing a stop-ov- er in Honolulu. Mr.
Causton will leave in a short time for

coast
GEORGE ROENITZ, clerk to Ad-

miral Cowles, U. S. N.. leaves for the
coast on the transport Sherman for a
three weeks' visit.

MR. AND MRS. ERIC KNUDSEN
and family will move to their lowland
home Oct. 15 after having spent three
months in their mountain home. They
entertained many house parties dur-
ing the summer, and their guests de-

rived the benefit of the cool, bracing
air.

MISS MAUDE L'ORANGE arrived
on the last Mongolia, coming from
Europe. She will visit her sister Mrs
Eric Knudseh, on Kauai, for som
months and return with the Knudsens
when they sail in May with their fam-
ily for a year's tour of Europe. They
will first visit Norway,- - where the
wedding of Mr. Arvid l'Orange to Miss
Fredy Juel will take place. Both the
l'Oranges and the Juels are numbered
among the oldest families of Norway
Miss l'Orange is already charmed with1
the island life. During her stay in
Honolulu a number of affairs were
given in her honor.

A meeting of the social and mission
workers of the city will be held in the
Merchants Association rooms, 45
Young building, on Thursday evening,
October 10, for the purpose of seeing
what can be done toward the framing
of proper laws in which the workers
might be interested, in view of the ap-

proaching session of the territorial
legislature.

Two years ago the various social
ami mission workers of Honolulu met
to organize a league of social work-
ers. This organization, however, be-

came dormant last year, due very
largely to the neglect of called meet-
ings.

"I feel that we are working in
splendid isolation," said James A.
Rath, head worker of falama settle-
ment, in letters sent to the various
workers throughout the city, "and if
we wish to accomplish anything, not
only for ourselves, but for the com-

munity at large, it behooves us to get
together."

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Bnsines
GeUrrg.

J There is nothing s gHxl for th
!ifii?rmr!it of a tity as a change of of-- ;

iicials occasionally, and when an of-- ;
ficia! gt-t- s so saturated with the ;lea

'that the Creator's overcoat won't make
ja vest for him when it comes to ad-- :
ministering a sheriff's offke. it is
time we were handing out a few
things.

I myself do not know Captain Par-
ker: never saw him that I know of.

I still, I have heard of the record he
j has made so far. and I am sure that

he will not establish a record for put.
I ting in Sundays on inter-islan- d

j w harves behind closed gates in no
'shape to run his office

Let's trv a new sheriff.
XKLHTHADNKZZAK

QUEEN STREET

WELL PAVED

Proposition to Gontihue Bitu-lith- ic

Paving Around
to Wharves

Honolulu is gradually acquiring
mileage of paved streets, the latest
stretch being from Nuuanu to River
street. This has been done in bitu:
lithic by the Bitulithic Paving and
Concrete Co., Ltd., under the personal
direction of its president and manag-
er, Jos. A. Gilman. Its construction
is a base of five inches of concrete
with a covering of two inches of bitu-
lithic. The contract embraced 10,827
square yards, nearly four-fifth- s of the
area being on Queen street and the
remainder bending round through Rlv
er street to the King street bridge.
The price was $31,000.

Connecting at Nuuanu street with
the wood block pavement laid four
years ago, this piece of bitulithic
places Queen street in a class with
the best metropolitan streets any
where. It is hard and durable, guar-
anteed by the contractor to sustain
the heavy traffic of that thoroughfare,
and has just enough "bite" to its sur-

face to prevent the slipping of hoofs
and the skidding 'of auto wheels.

Mr. Gilman has in possession the
latest data of bitulithic paving. Up
to the end of July there had been laid
in the United States 4,500,000 square
yards of this kind of street paving.
Committees of investigation appoint-
ed by many civic and municipal bod-

ies have reported favorably on this
road-makin- g material. To keep a bitu-

lithic roadway in .presentable appear-anc- e,

it should be regularly swept and
occasionally flushed down with wat-

er. This treatment will keep it clean
and prevent the dust nuisance.

A proposition is pending with the
board of supervisors, to lay bitulithic
pavement from the end of the. Queen
street work at River street around to
the Hackfeld wharf, which can- - fce
done for approximately $4500. This-shcr- t

piece-- of roaaV together jith top
part of Queen street just paved,, has
contributed one of the worst tribute- -

tions that both residents and strang-- ;

ers have had to endure in going to.

and from the steamers at that part
of the waterfront If the additional
paving here mentioned be made, the
same route will be one of the finest
drives in the business section of Ho-

nolulu. 4

If the supervisors put this improve-

ment through, there is a prospect that
private enterprise will carry it fur-

ther. At a meeting of the directors of
the Oahu Railway and Land Co., with-

in a fpw davs. will be considered a
nmnosal to continue the pavement
from the Hackfeld wharf, if the super-

visors carry it that far, to the American--

Hawaiian Steamship Co.'s dock,
at the expense of the railway com-

pany It is not often that two birds
come Into the range of one stone
way that the present opportunity of

the city brings about. Mr. Gilman
says that the pavement can be laid
to the Hackfeld wharf inside of three
weeks from closing the contract.

FORMER STAR BUILDING
HAS NEW OCCUPANTS

Castle & Withington have removal
their law office to the second Moor of

the former Star building. Their library
and furniture were being placed there
this morning. They have all of the
floor excepting the Waikiki-maiik- a

corner, which is occupied ty the of-

fices of the J. B. Atherton Estate. Ltd.,
and Frank C. Atherton and . J.
Fcrbes.

The J. F. Morgan Co.. Ltd.. real es-

tate and stock brokers, o"cur the
?i eater part of the ground floor of the
n.a.ii building, one corner of the front

j and the one-stor- y annex in the rear
Leing used for the tar-Bullet- in Co. s

I bindery.
j Mr. Sharp is painting sierns on the

which will show where all the
occuiants are located.

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots Trice reasonable

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15.000 sq. ft $0imo.uo

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot. 12,981 sq. ft 2000.00
Young St.: House and Lot 4500.00
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow 5000.00
Anapuni St.: lM-stor- y Modern House 4500.00

KAIMUKJ Ocean View: Modern Home 8000.00
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow ...3500.00

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot 1750.00

NUUANU Fine Lot, 40,000 sq. ft, near Luahaha 1750.00

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot 1500.00

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Modern Home; large grounds, cool climte, un-

surpassed view POOO.OO

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

A LI Fin I MK ot study
and application is the
price ot the
maker trade. Our

watchmakers are watchmakers;
nothing else. Here your
timepiece gets expert atten-
tion. Watches we repair keep
correct time.

Mrs. Exe So you and your husband
have separated because of a misun-
derstanding? Mrs. Wye Nothing of

Un

watch

Leading Jewelers

the sort! We parted because ; we un-

derstood each other too weltBoston
Transcript - - ;

Eojfflses For lesift

Furnished
Price.

Tantalus .$ 40.00
KaimukJ 1W0
Klnau Street 50.00
Kahala Beach ...$50.00 75.00
Nuuanu Avenue 80X0
Pacific Height . 100.00
College Hills i ; 65X0
;Wahlawa 30X0
AnapunL Street 0X0
Kalihl Road w ................ . S5X0
Green Street ; 60X0

himished

WICHMAN'S

Valplo ... ..... i . . ........ . . .$12.00 ,

Wilder Avenue ; . . . . . .$20X0 50.00 r
King Street .............J.. ......... 33X0 -
Kalmukl .$20X0, $27.50, $30X0 40X0
Kallihl ;. ......V.V. ,33X0
Ala Mbana'and Ena Road ...... ....... ..... .53X0
Beretanfa Street ........ v. ...v...;.,:......... ...$22X0; 35X0
Green Street, V. .... . '40X0
Thurtton Avenue .. . ... . . . . i . . . t i . ?40X0

m it

Are being sold by us at ire-mark-
ably

low prices.
' Quality Guaranteed ,

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.; ;
The Popular Jewelers . 113 Hotel Street

Why Pay More for No BJore

Or As Much for Not So Much
f

Lots In Kaimuki
Lot No. 65, Sec. A, 75x213 .$375X0

Lot No. 134, Sec. B, 75x150 400X0

Lot No. 1C5; 10,300 sq. ft 350.00

Lots N-1- 5 and 15, Palolo Valley, 47,000 sq. ft $1000.00
$loo down; balance at $15 or more per month.

One-acr- e lots, Palolo Valley $500.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS


